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THE \VHITE HOUSE
WA5 ,-{ I NGTON

December 9, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

ROBERT FINCH
CHAH LES COLSON

SUBJECT:

18 year old vote in 1972

Before any effort can be Tnade to organize what in 1972 will be the 18-21
year old vote, ,\ve need a much better nnder1:iiand
than we have now
of the concerns and attitudes of what is today the 16 to 19 year old.
There have been TYlany attempts to analyze the youth probleln. 'While
th(~re are scores of theories on the subject, thP.1C is un;:1nin-Jii"y on only
one thing: that each age bracket is vcry different:. The things which
affected college freshrncn three years ago are completely different
than things which affect college £1'e5hn"1en today. In short, it is very
difficult to draw conclusions on last year! s experience and even riskier
to project what nlay
ahead a year hence.
It is obvious, however, that this is and ,"vill continue to be a highly volatile,

very ernotional group. What is significant about the latest Harris snr\'ey
is not that we do poorly with the kids hvhich ,"ve rnight expect) but rather
that we declined so dran1atically behveen Septenlber and I'\ovember.
Against Muskie we were 50% bettcr off in Septernber than we are today
and \vere 100% better off against Humphrey. Interestingly, two years
ago, HUTYlphrey did very badly in ihis group which merely unders co:res
its volatility.
We have talked '"'lith Harris about the underlying data for his latest poll.
V[hile he is totally unreliable (and his poll c011ccntrates on the student
group), son1e of his points are worthy of note. Harris believes that all
kids tend to identify with each other; they stick together. More than any
other previous generation, they resent being talked do\vn to by tbeir elders;
hence, it is alnlOst impossible to attack one without attacking all. In
Harris' view when we even refer to the violent radicals, even the nl0derates
take some offense. The wide spread helief an.
youth is that the Presi
dent anel, evcn n10re so, the Vicc President are hostile to thern.
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Harris believes that prior to this carn.paign we were doing relatively
well with the 18-20 year old vote. 'Ne were credited with ending the
war, reforn1ing the draft and our credibility was fairly good. The
feeling developed in the can1paign that we were !!exploiting" student
dissent, using the student issue for political gain and scolding the
youth. This in Harris! vie\v caused the dran1atic shift downward.
He believes that the single n10st important issue 'vvith this age group
is credibility. Humphrey was Dadly hurt by the credibility gap of the
Johnson Adn1inistration and we, in turn, benefited during the first 18
months of this Adn1inis tration. This is now, however, shifting on
to us -- in part a natural consequence of being in power -- in part,
a result of the campaign.
It is signifi cant in anillyzing the underlying poll data that Muskie l s

strength and Hurnphrey! s results largely frorn the kids being against
us. Neither one spark any genuine enthusiasn1. Kennedy! s support,
however, is very strong and enthusio.stic. He identifies very well with
youth.
The conventional pollster wis dom has been that young people follow
parental voting patterns; this is still sOlnewhat valid but n1uch less so
than ever before. There is increasing independence and in rnany instances
defiance and rebellion against parental behavior patterns.

The follo'vving ideas should be explored. Some are obviously desirable;
other may well run counter to other 1110re important political objectives.
It is clear that We lTI~lSt walk a very fine line i~ appealing to this age
gro,up. Overplaying our hand could dalnage our support with large
VOtil1g blocks which are resentful of students and student dissent.

1. !Attitude of the President and the Adn1inisiration.

Al Capp \vho has sper:t
/ a great deal of ti111e on college can1puses (he is about as hard line on the
I issue as anyone) believes that we have created the ilTIpression of reject:~,;
i the younger generation. This is s0111ething that a Capp, of course, ca1,
.'
get away with but a President cannot. His view is that we should tal1(
aJ.?..O.l.li--..,:.hflt is good abont this generation, Si)~aiZing to th(;Ti~l~--;~~-;~~ibl;'
~- ..~---~ . . . ----"'---- -'--~~.--'."--'-----.-P'. _~ __
but really app('~J..no: t~~~~;Xl~parents. We should talk abc~~~LJb£__ (o':.:'J):(,;::l:";:'"S
with sad~~'i.L-l10t LO]rt£~11Pt. We should never attack their pecul~is
i
!
styles and habits. For exalnple, we should not talk about "long haired,
I
---:-.--~
!
shabbily dr~_s_s_esl, bonib throwers!! -- while n10st kids don!t regard thc:n
.......
selves as bOJnb throwers, a lot of 1110dern youth like to dress shabbily
and have long hair. They do not rnake the critical distinctions. They
111ight identify with the long haired bon1b thrower but not a bornb thrower
wi th a crew cut.

--'"'
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Secondly, we must show that we do care and are concerned about thos e
thi
s which concern youth . . (Harris and others believe that this is the
single lYlOst criti cal ingrceIi ent - - that tl';:'S-).T0J21.h n.ot feel that they are
l~einE: l'w1'i Hen Off'l - - that they fe
that thei l' viewpoi":i:~..:.~~~-h<?i~.b, 
li:'tl!::.DJ.:.cL1u-).~.ii'D·ol)\;-rous-il1ougllril1"lhis arca\vould be for the Pres ident
to spe
very pointedly to youth in an appropriate forum. carly in the
coming year on a subject or cornbinaiion of subjects near and dear to
their hearts - - elim.ination of the draft, ending of the war , ecology,
the racial question (Harris .:lays it is one of the biggest issues) and
the rIght ordTs s ent.-------. -~-.--~.------,-....----.--.-.-,... -....-.. -.
The biggest political fallout will not be with the kids but with r:niddle
Arnerica parents who are concerned about the future of their children
witnes s the fact that throughout the
gl;~D~G_:ErgsiclcX1LgoJ_IlJs
greatest response. to his uplifting
that the vast lTIajority of
ds
are good and are going to be res
ible leaders. Speeches -- what
we say generally -- aren't going to change 11"1<,I11Y attitudes
ss they
are coupled with oth{.;1.' positive ~jteps that can be taken. This is so
because of the point which follows.
8t a c1.'edihi
s is obviously of hn.portance
broadly speaking but of special
on youth "\vho are much HlOre
sensitive to this issue than even adults. Youth tend to think
\ve
are kidding them even when we aren't; hence, if we get caught in a
. credibility squeeze, it would rnerely prove 1Nhat we are thinking any
way. What we do m.ust not appear to be contdved or lTIerely political.

3.

anti-intellectnalisni in this Adnlinisfration.

a. the White Honse lecture..series is an excellent start

------

/:

we lTIight consider a dinner for academicians (as we did with labor)
have the President personally lTIake greater use of the conter:nporary
wo
of respected intellectuals in lnailingsand speeches {not just the
Sidney IIook kind of thing but more diverse kinds of 1nateria1 as

4. The Vice
His
rhetoric, lTIuch rnore than the President! s is resented - rightly or
wrongly. As various changes corne to pass in the Aclrninistration in the
norrnal course, SOlne appointrnents should be looh:ed at with a view to
thei r impact on youth. There arc cetiain.. J\cimi nisJ:GltiDn offi cials v:ho
have a particular syrnbolic impact 011 youth -- FBI Director Hoover is
an obvious illustration.

-4
r;..?, We need a much more
~1.i.llI.~_,51H_r..a.c.tD~
speakers E~~ek can:~£~UL_yplllh £-G4!..+<±H~- not to
({~ talk about foreign policy, 'except to point out that we are ending the
/'
war, but rather to talk about those dornestic issues as to \\'hiciT--we
h}1Venon'e -.a..:..\:'t~;- h Ct!0 r i Q b rha n mo s t yC)\l1] Q".12..e9j?T~__{Fipk~;-;':;]ia~::~-~
/'•.1:':i.!!5.!~"!29:.J3::1:'::.::_i0LaJ:.~ two prime candidates for this kind of assign
/
nient but we can also use lesser figures l11uch lllore than \ve have.
Stanley Thomas at H~1Li.s an extremely articulate black; Ray Price
'in the White H;~~~m~~_t.hr:,()~g~..:~e
we1}_:,,,.,W~.,.p$cd.. .<!..£~~e·?tory for usc in this area. S0l11eone should have the assignn1ent uf~
~()i-ganTzinftain:-yorErpt:aking effort, el11ploying our best res ources.
This should not be direc.~~~11ply to the campuses. There are
countless other youth foru1'ns which--;-i-n-in'any respects, are even
better -- Future F,'nners of America, Junior Achievel11ent, 4H and
youth opportunity groups which reach both the non-student sector as
well as the more llloderate students.

~;'J-!>£~ninistraiiQn

1

J~ White

,

\1
yr/

I

/' /

\

House youth office apparently did not su<?ceed; it was basic
,
ally a one-Lo-one effort which is simply unn1anageable and
roductive.
~;;;' /'Sy"e might consider brimrin~ in,~o the lVhit!, HOl.1SC a ~~~~~iy'::.tor for tl:ese
W /
.activities (not a youth office). He could m.anage the speaking program.
in (5) above, n12.intain active liaison with youth groups, progralll the
efforts of a Charles Stephens, for exanlple, and oversee political 0
izing activities as described above.
7. We need to
r 111aterials
then se
r
groups. This could be another function of a youth office. SOlne of the
topics lllight be governTnentawform (kids c::,re turned off_by govern
ment because they haven't learned enough about it and because they
believe that it does notrC'S'fl'Ond to the pr01'>Ien;-sti~~y-ti1ink are in'lpor
tant); obviously, the 18 year old vote (\vhy not take credit for it, :if v>~~
are stuck with it); draft reform, the all-volunteer army, the generatio;1
of peace and ecology are verysaleable issues.
..

------

/

/

8. Young people tend to identify with individuals m.uch more than with
political part)..e~_. but it is \\'1'0119; tOtas SUHle that they cannot be sold a
phi1osophY'0'~~:e very ideDli:tB'). \V,hen you really think about it,
we have a lliUcn I)ettcr c;lse-uIT"~j\llosophIcal grounds than do the Demo
crats; hence, a very well written paper about SOlne of the basic princi
ples of Republicanism. could have great appeal to youth. We stand for
the in~<!L __his a_QilitY__l..o~llQ.Q..Lhi sown respons ibiliti cs, detcrr1111\e
---..:..
his own future, individual rights and t1~~~~_~eci..ion of individual
rties as against the dorninance of Ilrcprcssive" big governnlcnt. This is
something that has not been done in a long while; it could not be just

-.
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another propaganda piece filled ,vith political platitudes. "IN e should
comlTIis s jon a very respected Republican intellectual to write it, or
perhaps a series of papers on New FederalislTI. This could be widely
circulated on cam.puses. If nothing cls e, it would give our troops
sornething to rally around and at least make the lTIoderates think.

9. The lTIost difficult task of all will

de Nixon
organization. If LeTendre does well in recruiting key rncn types around
the country,one of the tasks the key 121-.:..n could be as signed would he
~~cruiting teenagers in_their corrllTIunities..:. It is very difficult to get a
handle on this until
cmTIpaign orFani~~~i?n is structured. The big"~
man on canipus today rnay be nothing next year.

~

J

tI

The only feasible way to do this is on a comn:lUnity to comnlmlity.!.,.
CalTIpUS to ca..mJ.?.lUL..Q.e.sis. Jt would fit perfectly into a citizens -type
operittion. One of the targets of a citizens COlTIll1.ittee recruib1ient
progralTI would be teenagers, lTIaking this a special assignlTIent of
each citizens C01TI1TIittee in each locality. We should, perhaps 1 have
c Tendrel s lTIen and also our party organization start SUblTIitting
names in 1971 of promising teenagers \vho would then be put on a
l1laster lTIailing list to begin receiving materials frolTI us from time
to time and later be recruited as part of the citizens effort.

,/ /

10.

11.

er whether the 2.11
or Admini stration
this one is right on target.
Anoth~_r issue of great concern !o youth is ecology. We have an excellent
vehicle available both substantively and frolTI an organizational stand
point in the E12vironmental Education Act which the President signed
last month. An analysis of th';;-ActiS attached as Tab A. The adnlin
istration of this is under the Comluis sioner of Education but if the
following idea has merit, we should seek to get control of it at once.

There is a $5 Dlillion kitty in fiscal 1971. The authorization reaches
$25 million in fis cal 1973. Many of us recommended that the bill be
vetoed because it appears to be a real boondoggle -- just another
Federal handout progranl which would probably have very little
measurable ilTIpact.
It provides for such thi

s as developi ng curricula relaHng to the
environ111ent, training of teachers, business and labor, setting up
ecology study centers, distribution of material to the lTIass lTIedia and

.Ji'\

~.'~;i

"'.

~
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ot ns0::2.~; i stcnt Wj~l e Pll rno...", ~.::'_0f the }\.£1",- we could ns e this t~
create
Xn EcolOt~y Corps,
sornething akin on a very nlOdest scale to
"
_. .-:.>
the Peace Corps. Teenagers (basically high school stuclents) would
'join" the corps for a cornbination of education and on the job training.
~.----.
...~.'- ..
Anyone "joinhlgl! would be required to spend a certain nU111.be1' of hours
each l11.onth both in courses and, for exarnpIe, in neighborhood clean-up
-Eroie-ds. At the end of six n1.onths the student wo~u receive a cerlT
icate evidenc
hisc su~s sful service; this might be E\iR:2",~5Lhy
. ichardson. Competitions could be arranged with Presidential cita
tions for-l2~ticularly effective accornplislllDents. Teenagers who
l11.ade outstanding c~utionsc;oU1d 1r01n tin;e to time be invited
to the White House for personal presentations of their certificates.
All of this could be prornoted through individual school systems,
which would readily cooperate.

--

This idea could be greatly expanded upon and the modest expense
involved, very legitirnately, funded out of the ~nvjronmental Education
Ach-One of its virtues is that it could be impT:;:;-;;rt~-d ai;;~t-irn".~ic-:----,
-iti:cc.ly and be in full operation by next fall. If ,ve had a real organizer
running thi s prograrn at HEW - - our m.an - - it could becom.c a very
effective political tool. It would demonstrate to teenagers that Govern
lTIent can accornplish sOlTIething and that we want their help. They would
earn recognition by working. It would identify the President with an
issue of great appeal to youth. It would probably help us recruit teen
agers for other political activities and it v'lould spread the Presidential
Seal around to a lot of schools and cOlTIn1.unities. If this has lTIerit, it
should be pursued very quickly.

12.

V

Foundation
involved in
------'-_. . Weare trying to get Freedon1.s
,..--_._- --'
-"

_.

bas ic patriotisrn ellucation at the high school level. \Ve have sonle
s~leas ClrcuIatmg \viTlltiTI:T7~ycce~\Vliich will be a project that
LeTendre will as sume. Other veterans groups could take on similar
projects. The Future Farmers of America already have a very good
progran1. in this area which has had Presidenti
recognition each year.
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